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VICTORY ARCH ERECTED IN TOKYO
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Till l flu- - allied victory arch erected In Hlliiyu park, Tokyo.'
vf tltu signing of tliu armistice. Tliu placing of the allied tings the

arch was tin) mull) feature of ttie ceremonies.
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POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
with It four hundred pictures and four hundred article each month, Is bigger
and better than ever. Our correspondent In all part of the world ara
continually on tha watch for new and Interesting things for our reader.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAOAZINK IS FOR SAU BY ALL HIWSDIALCTS
JUk them to ihow you eopv or md JOe for th tatctt laaua, pottpald.. . Yeailr eub.
KTipUoa 12.00 to all part of Um Unittd Stttea, ha ponaailona, Canada and Mexico.

POPULAR MKHANICS MAOAZINK, N. MleMcM A , Chtoo. IIMifto

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER PA3K THRE8

AIR RAID DAMAGE
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lifting of Censorship Permits
Telling of Story.

ZEPPELINS USED AT FIRST

Machine Provsd Unwieldy Offen--

Iv Weapon and Soon Gave Way
to Taube and Oothae 90 Bomb

Dropped In First Attack) 8IK Killed
"Aurora Boreall" Demonetratlon

Las March Ended Effective Sarlea.

Fifty-on- e raids by airships
caused Uie death of 41)8 civilian
and the Injury of 1.2,'JO and the

I killing of C8 soldiers and sullora
and the Injury of 121.

Fifty-nin- e nlrplnne rnlds killed
611) clvlllnna and 233 aoldferi
and Injured L050 civilian and
400 soldier.

eeooeseee
Rolaxution of the censorship now

permit a for the first time publication
of some of the effect of enemy air
raid on London, from the first Zep-

pelin attack In May, 1015. to the "Au-

rora Ilorenlls" demonstration Inst
Mnrch, which ended the effective ee-

rie.
In the beginning the attack were

made by Zeppelins, usually on dark
night. These machine proved un-

wieldy a offensive weapon, and they
wert soon succeeded by Tuulws and
Ijotha, which crossed the Channel
from enemy ' airdrome In Belgium.
Then followed a aerie of daylight
rnM, which were succeeded by moon-
light visits, that condition of atmos-
phere reducing the detective power of
searchlights.

Autl-alrcru- ft defense In the begin'
nine wa feeble and Ineffective. It
wn speedily Improved and finally a
Inne-mnit- e hnrmce encircled London,
making hostile approach highly cnu'
tlou nnd really ponslble only when
atmospheric conditions were favors1

I nie. coincident witn tne improvement,
tne noyai air rorce wa trreaiiy au
inented for home defense, and gave ex-

rellent account of Itself. ;

The first Zeppelin flew over Lon
don Miiy 31, 1015. and dropped 00
bomb, most of them Incendiary. Con
slderlnir the cost In munitions, result
were small, for only three fires re
quired the attention of the fire, brl'
snde. Six civilians were killed and
three Injured. In nail Pond Road,
balston, an aged couple were killed
while kneeling nt their Iiedalde. Some
damage was done In Shoredltch.

.Twenty Killed, 86 Injured.
September, 7, 1015, the Bertnondxey

district was the target, with light cos- -

ualtles. The next night, a bomb de-
stroyed a motor bus near the Liver-
pool street station, and a train was
hit The chief damage was In Wood
and Fore streets, where city ware
houses were set afire and several
firemen were Injured. Twenty per-
sons were killed and 86 Injured, and
the money Ior to buildings and con-

tents was about $2,500,000, one firm
suffering to the extent of 1500,000.
Crowd assembled In many ports of
the city to watch the raiding Zeppe-
lin, which was visible for several min-

utes.
Up to September. 1016, raider vis-

ited Leytonstone, Walthamstow, East
'London, Central London and South-
east London, inflicting some damage
at each visit In one of the raids a
bomb hit a girder In the Lyceum the
ater, bending' It nnd exptodlngjn the j

Kircru auuience vscuiieu injury
but there wefre casualties among per-to-

standing at the exits. ' Black-heat- h

was raided August 24 and 25,
1016.

The greatest of the Zeppelin raids
up to that time occurred ftie night of
September A fleet of 13 Zeppe-
lins crossed the! North sea and 'drop-
ped bombs on English territory. Only
three of the craft' got as far as the
outskirts of London. Two of the three
were driven back by gunfire, and one
wns brought down at Cuflley by Lieu-tenn-

Leefe Robinson with a new
type Of Incendiary machlae gun bul
let The airship caught fire and the
people of London and of a Vide but-sid-

area enjoyed the spectacle of an
aerial conflagration. ' Some of the fleet
that crossed the sea lost their bearings
in the dark and sped homeward with
the first signs of dawn.

Raid by Twelve Airships.
September 23-2- 4 twelve airships

crossed the sea nnd undertook a raid.
One came to grief in Essex, another
near Billerlcay and a third near 'Mer--
sea Island. ' Only 'three reached Lon
don." They bombed the" Streathnm and
Brixton districts and blew a tramcnr
Into pieces. There was damage f to
dwelling and shop properties In North

. , east.' London. notably ( In Bridgehead
': road. Chief Insnector Ward of Scot

land thrd wo killed tlintWht arid a
' building1 near Lejrton, which had suf- -

'lered the year previously, got another
'bttnlb. ' " '

No airships reached, London In' the
next tvo raids, In the second of. which
a mft "wa brought down near Pot

ter Bar, while Try'rig'To approach
he city from the north.

The first airplane attack occurred
November 2H, 1010, when a single ma-'.'li-

In daylight dropped bombs which
damaged Victoria Palace Music hall,
opposite Victoria station, and hit sev-

eral mansion In Ilrompton road. June
13, 1017, a long stretch in the East
End suffered from a series of bombs
dropped by daylight raider, falling
about of a mile apart la
that raid ten children were killed and
fifty Injured In a school In Poplar,
and there were several deaths In the
bouses of working people along the
route. A train was struck outside the
Liverpool street station.

Twenty-fou- r Gotbas raided London
lulv 7. 1917. In (luvliL'tiL One of the
bomb struck the general post or-- ;

flee. It penetrated two of the upper
floors and deranged much telegraph
apparatus. The raider sailed over
the city at altitude of from 2,000 to
15,000 feet, keeping their regular for-

mation to the end. This ended the
daylight raids, all subsequent one
having been by moonlight, except the
last which chose a dark night
another under cover of a mist

First Nl(jht' Visitor.
The first night visitor came Septenv

ber 4, 1917. and went away without
having done any mischief. Three
week luter, when a squadron ad-

vanced to an attack, a barrage wa In

action.. Those that got through hit
the Bedford hotel In Southampton row
and wrecked a shop In King's .Cross
road.

There were five raids between Sep
tember 25 and October L One of the
craft September 25, emptied Its cargo
of bombs wlihln a narrow area of
crowded streets abutting Old Kent
road, doing some damage to property
and causing several deaths. , Officers'
quarters In Chelsea hoppltnl were
wrecked by a bomb Octohcr
4, when damage was done to the Oros--

venor road railway bridge,
October 10, a misty night, a Zeppe

lin fleet made a trip to England which
proved unhappy for Itself. ' Only one
of the number reached London, on
which It dropped three heavy bombs,
one of them In "Piccadilly Circus,
damaging the shop of Bwan & Edgar
and causing casualties in a crowd
waiting there for an omnibus; another
damaging houses In Camberwcll and
the third wrecking bouse property in
Hither Green. Five1 of the fleet, hnv-tn-g

accomplished nothing in England,
were brought down Intact In France,
on the trip homeward, when others
were Seriously damaged. There wns
an 'early morning raid on Dullwlch
September 6, with small results.

: Try to Bomb Hospital.
Rntders December 18. 1917, dropped

a bomb which narrowly missed Char-
ing Cross hospital and demolished a
Shop In Agar stroet. , Another bomb

killed several persons an the Thumes
emliunkinent nnd damaged Cleopatra's
Needle. A third set Are to a piano
factory In Clerkenwell road.

A raid of Janunry 28, 1018. partially
wrecked the Oldhnms printing estab-

lishment In Long "Acre, In the base-
ment 'of which many persons had
taken shelter. Machinery and debris
from the npjltr floors fell into Jhe
basement, killing 47 persons and in-

juring 119. The same nltfit a bomb
almost destroyed the old French flow-

er market Covent Garden,' and anoth
er fell In a side street neOr the Savoy
hotel. February 17 the Midland Grand
hotel, St. PoncroB, wa9 damaged by
three bombs, one of which brought
down the tower spires.

Then came In swift succession a
series of raids, the ' most memorable
of which was on the moonless night
of Murch 7. 1013. This was the "Au
rora Borealls." A d bomb
on that occasion'- - proved very destruc-
tive to property In Mulda Vale, where
six houses were destroyed and sever-u- l

hundred damaged. Mrs. Lena Ford,
on American, author of "Keep the
Home Fires Burning," was among
those killed that night by the raiders,

' teams of the War.
A woman was discovered In this

city yesterday who has lived all
through the great war and did not
know that tt was going on. She Is an
aged woman of German birth. . Her
oge kept her son from telling her
about the horrors of the Invasion of
Belgium and of the sinking of the Lu- -

sltanla. ' He didn't wish ber to worry
and fret ' But the day of the peace
demonstration made It Impossible to
keep silent The old lady heard the
whistles blowing ,. and the crowds
cheerlbg and she demanded to know
what It was all about. When they1 told
her she raised her hands In a gesture
of Imprecation and said : "Oh, it only
I could get these two hadds on' the
kaiser I" The Interesting part of her
story Is that her husband was a Ger
man soldier. The gray uniform was
so detested by him that he made his
wife, before his' death, promise that
she would come' to "America so that
none of their sons ever would be' com-

pelled towear the livery of the
York Sun.

Victim of Popular Sena.
. Lawrence Kellle tell of an amusing

experience he bad over . the : song,
"Dougla Gordon." He . wa . Intro-
duced 'one evening to a gentleman
whbse name he did not ca,tch. ' "I have
no desire to meet you, Mr. Kellle,'
wild 'the tranter ' Kelfle naturally
looked 'a little astonished,' but said
nothing, fin fact" the other went on.
!I' hate the very sound pf your name..
Fof, months,. past my motber ba been
worried by the receipt of telegMms
and letter of condolence on my behalf,
and the thing la beginning to get mo--

CLASSIFIED
FOR BALK

FOR SALE Good steam power
plant for saw mill or any pur-

pose. Bee J. J. Morton. tOtf
PEDIGREED EVERBEARING straw-

berry plants, $1 per 100. F. S.

Ireland, Rd. 2, Phone 604-F-- 4,

Grant Pass, Ore. 96

FOR SALE A good five-ye- ar old
Jersey cow. Soon to be fresh. F.
M. Ratbbun, Murphy, Ore. 96

FOR BALE Horses, large and me-

dium, harness, wagon, buggy, mis-

cellaneous farm Implements, type-

writer. One mile from city limits,
Merlin road. Jack Caaady, Box
7, Bt. 1. . 96

FOR SALE Household goods.Phone
507-- or call 670 North Third
street tl

FOR BALE Eight shoat and one
ow one thoroughbred Berkshire

And the fest O. I. C. E.'L. Prultt,
Merlin, Ore. '98

TO RaTOT

FOk RENT Partly furnished cot--
1 tage at 321 Rogue River Avenue;

three room and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ba-it acre of
land, barn; $5.00 per month.
Key at'462 Rogue River Ave. OTtf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our res!
dences at 801 and 811, North 6th
St.; eight and ten dollars a month
Will sell either or both. Make me
an offer. John Summers, Leba-
non, Oregon. 40tf

FOR RENT The two corner office
rooms Just vacated by Dr. Nibley,
Steam .heat, water, Janitor service,
Geo. E. Lundburg. 98

TO EXCHANGE

WILL TRADE Stude
baker automobile, good tires, good
condition, for work horse a&d

harness. L. Engle, 801 North
Sixth street 100

Thrifty .shrewd.care- -

ful people make it a
habit to read our clas--

sified ads

Do you?

These ads. are

ey savers ana money

makers. .

Keep your eyes on

them.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nor. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursda)
' 'and Saturday

Leave Grants Pas .......11 P.' M

Arrive Water Creek 2 P.1 M

Leave Water Creek .'.S P. M.

ArrUe Grant Pass 4 P. M

For information regarding-frelgh- t

rind passenger rates call at the office
of the company. Ltthdbnrg'bulldlBg.
or telephone 131.

tjotonofas." Tin sorry.: said Kenie. "but
whafs that got to do with meT" "WelL
Til tell you." said the other.

t
"My

Same's Douglas Gordon, and everybody
imaglhes'lhat ydlir' confounded sopg
refer to ine." And with that he turned
on hi heel and went

? 8end for a Bomb, 'Sir.
' The exalted vdlee.of .the mother of
George B. Elliott of the firm of Breed.

Elliott A HarrlsoD. announced that tn
Old 'house1 Owned "by ' Mr. "Elliott wiu
tiurtilhg.

"Is' lt still burnlrigr Inquired Mr.
1 Elliott.1 with some anxiety In bis Voice.

When Informed: in nhe afflnnatlve. Be
replied, with much relief, "Well, there
is nothing thnt I can do," and told hi
biorher to notify him tf the fire was In
danger ; going

New.

. 'Oleanand 8Vrt"Cream.
The Cleanest and sweetest cream Is

obtained when milk la separated imme-UtHtel- y

.ufter milking and then cooled
to near 50 degrees F.

MISCELLANEOUS)

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
Mm. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 14--

IIS
GEO. H. PARKER, dealer In all

kinds of nursery stock; 12 year
in the business. 402 West D St.,
phone 285-- Grants Pas. 81tf

SECOND HAND good of every des
cription bought and sold. A. J.
Power, 408 Sooth Sixth street tt

ANGEL. CAKES 73c Phone 190-- J.

94tf

TIRES Used tires bought and sold.
Auto Service Co. Phone 324-- J, op-

posite Oxford hotel. 19

PHOTO 8TCDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for One photo
graphs. Open dally except San--
day from 10 a. m. to I p. n. San-da- y

sitting by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 282-- R, or reddenoe

"MTSICAL INBTRCOTIOM

. S. MacMURRAY Teacher of alng--
lag. Write or apply at 71 Leo
Street. tt

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D., Practice
limited to diseases of the eye. ear,
nose and throat. tGlae Sited.
Office hour 9-- 2-- 6, or on

Office pbooe 62; resi-

dence phone 259-- J.

1 LOUGHRIDGE, M. .. PhysUUui
and surgeon. City or country "calls
attended day or night 'Resldehc
phone 269; office phone '181

Sixth and H, Tuff Bldg.

A. A. WIT HAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous ! diseases:

'902 Corbett Bldg.. Portland. Ore.

Hour 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 1p.m.

VETERINARY 8VBGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Office, residence. Phone 205--

DENTISTS

E. C. ' MACY. D. M. D. FlnVls
dentistry. 169H .South Stxtn

street Grants Pass. Oregon.

DR. C. E. JACKSON, D. M. D., ue--
cessor to Dr. Bert Elliott Over
Golden Rule Store. Phone 6. ' '

DRAYAGE AND TANSEK
COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. 'AL

kinds of drayage and .Iranatas
werk carefully and. promptly de-n-

Phone' 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. Shade. Prop.

THE WORLD "MOTES; 'o' do fwe.
Bunch Bro. ,Trnsfer"Co. ' Phono

' ' ' '""997-- R.

F. G. ISHAM, drayage. and transfer.
Safes. piano and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and tor
ed. Office phone 124--Y. Residen-

ce-phone, 124-- R.

, ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON. lAttoraey-otrla-

ProcUcea U all 8tate end Federot
(Conrta.' First NaUonal Bank Bids.

OOLV1G tc WILLIAMS. Attorneys- -.

atrLaw, Grants Pas Banking Co,
Bldg., Grants Pas. Oregon.

E. ' 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prao-tloe-- ln

all court First NatlonaJ
''Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
Law. .Golden Rule Bulldlsa
Phone '2T0. Grants Pass,, Oregon.

BLANCHARD "ft BLANCHARD, 'AS
torneys, Albert 'Bldg. fhon.

,226-- J. Practice In all courts; Ibm
board Attorney. - '

O. A. 8IDLBJR, Attorfiey-at-La- ref
eree In bankruptcy. Masonle

' temple,' Grants Pass, Ore.

GEO. H., DURHAM, attorney at law.
referee in bankruptcy, , Masonle
Temple,' Grants Pass, Ore. Phono

v 135-J- . .

JAME3 T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First 'National 'Bank 'building.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

Five Dollars Rewar- d-
Five dollar reward will be- - paid

for the 'arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Daily Couriers from
residences or mail boxes.

Mm knowm so Best. &. A lwoys Rsilabtsj

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVtRYWHEit


